
All Because
Steve Fee                                                           {4/4} Tempo=140 bpm, Key D

Intro: Dsus | D | Dsus |D  | G | D | G | D | G | Bm7 | Asus | A
Verse 1: 

A         |G      |D                         |G         |D
   Giver of  every breath I breathe / Author of  all eternity
                |G            |Bm7                     |Asus  |A
Giver of  every perfect thing / to You be the glory

Verse 2:        |G           |D                           |G                     |D
Maker of  heaven and of  earth / No one can comprehend Your worth

     |G            |Bm7                      |Asus  | A
King over all the universe / to You be the glory

Pre-Chorus:       |Bm7        |Fm          |G    |
And I am alive because I'm alive in You

Chorus:             |D        |Em7     |G2   |--
And it's all because of Jesus I'm alive
     |D  |Em7              |G2  | ---
it's all because the blood of Jesus Christ
        C          |G  |D  | --
that covers me and raised this dead man's life
     |C           |G     *    |G   |  D
it's all because of Jesus* I'm alive
       |G  | D        |G    | Bm7   |  Asus |  A Repeat from verse 1
I'm alive      I'm alive

Bridge: |G             |A          Bm7          |G                |A         Em7
Every sunrise sings Your praise / the universe cries out your praise
      |G          |A Bm7 |C           |Asus
I'm singing freedom all my days / now that I'm alive

Chorus 2:             |D        |Em7     |G2   |--
And it's all because of Jesus I'm alive
     |D  |Em7              |G2  | ---
it's all because the blood of Jesus Christ
        C          |G  |D  | --
that covers me and raised this dead man's life
     |C           |G     *    |G   |  D
it's all because of Jesus* I'm alive
           |D        |Em7     |G2   |--
And it's all because of Jesus I'm alive
     |D  |Em7              |G2  | ---
it's all because the blood of Jesus Christ
        C          |G  |D  | --
that covers me and raised this dead man's life
     |C           |G     *    |G   |  D
it's all because of Jesus* I'm alive
       |G  | D        |G    | Bm7   |  Asus | A | D
I'm alive      I'm alive
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